Abstract: This paper starts from the limitations of traditional classroom teaching in new trend, explores the applicability of multimedia technology in the teaching of advanced mathematics, analyzes its disadvantages and discusses measures to make use of multimedia technology to assist the teaching of advanced mathematics.
Limitations of Traditional Classroom Teaching in New Trend
The teaching mode of traditional advanced mathematics has indeed played a major role in personnel training and knowledge transfer. However, with the development of technology and the reform of the teaching system, the traditional teaching model has not been applied to the current teaching of advanced mathematics with various limitations. Limitations on classroom information capacity, student number, classroom communication and interaction and different requirements are analyzed in detail.
Limitation of classroom information capacity
The current teaching content of advanced mathematics has gradually evolved from theoretical research to an applied research based on theoretical research, which requires classroom to provide classroom information capacity. At the same time, the setting of college curriculum directly causes the gradual reduction of advanced mathematics classes. With a large capacity and less class hours, the traditional teaching mode can only reduce the content of advanced mathematics to reduce course capacity.
Limitation of student number
In traditional teaching mode, the teaching is mainly based on the teacher's blackboard writing, which can effectively strengthen the effective communication between students and teachers. However, with the expanding enrollment of colleges and universities, the number of students learning advanced mathematics is increasing. At this time, traditional blackboard writing will inevitably directly affect the actual teaching effect. The number of students is limited to ensure that the teaching effect is not affected.
Limitation of classroom communication and interaction
In traditional teaching method, the communication between students and teachers is mainly through questioning, which has certain advantages in small class teaching. But if it is in a large class environment, this advantage cannot be sustained, which is mainly because in the large class environment, the mathematics level between students is uneven, the number of students is large, and teachers can't answer each question raised by each student, thus, the quality of teaching will inevitably decline.
Limitation of different requirements
For the learning of advanced mathematics, different students have different requirements. For example, there are requirement of major, the need of postgraduate entrance examinations, or the need of students' individualized learning. Therefore, the traditional teaching mode of advanced mathematics courses is inevitably unable to meet the different needs of different students. In addition, for most colleges and universities, the advanced mathematics is mainly set in the first year of college, and students at this stage cannot be clear about their own needs for advanced mathematics.
The Applicability of Multimedia Technology in the Teaching of Advanced Mathematics
With the development of science and technology, the application of multimedia technology in teaching has become an inevitable trend, which can also effectively avoid limitations of traditional classroom teaching in new trend. Advantages of multimedia technology in the teaching of advanced mathematics are analyzed in five aspects. Specifically, firstly, multimedia technology is the displaying tool in advanced mathematics teaching; secondly, multimedia technology is the presentation tool in advanced mathematics teaching; thirdly, multimedia technology can cultivate the application awareness of advanced mathematics; fourthly, multimedia technology provides favorable conditions for students' independent development; fifthly, multimedia technology can create a clean teaching environment.
Multimedia technology is the displaying tool in advanced mathematics teaching.
In the teaching of advanced mathematics, the amount of information is too large and a large amount of blackboard writing is required. At the same time, in addition to the need to teach relevant mathematics knowledge and application through blackboard writing, teachers need more blackboard writing to display related exercises and cases, which will inevitably waste a lot of classroom time. However, with the multimedia electronic blackboard, information can be made in the form of PPT in advance to display during class, which can effectively save class time and greatly improve teaching efficiency to a certain extent.
Multimedia technology is the presentation tool in advanced mathematics teaching.
As an abstract subject, the teaching of advanced mathematics is inevitably boring, which greatly increases the difficulty of students' learning. And the static teaching mode of traditional teaching reduces the effect of classroom teaching to a certain extent. At this time, with multimedia technology, dynamic teaching can be realized through a combination of sound, text, pictures, video, etc., and multimedia technology is the effective presentation tool.
Multimedia technology can cultivate the application awareness of advanced mathematics.
Higher mathematics is widely used in life and work, especially in engineering technology and economic statistics. The development of science and technology makes it difficult for students to understand the significance of learning advanced mathematics. Therefore, in the process of learning, they only learn relevant basic concepts of advanced mathematics, theorems, etc., do not have much understanding of the application of advanced mathematics. The application of multimedia technology in advanced mathematics teaching can make it easier to implement mathematics experiments and mathematical modeling. In this process, students' ability to apply advanced mathematics and solve problems can be significantly improved.
Multimedia technology provides favorable conditions for students' independent development.
The application of multimedia technology makes the teaching process no longer a one-off, but can be repeated. For instance, when a student's mathematics knowledge of one aspect is not well mastered, he can learn again by repeatedly watching the courseware, which to a certain extent, can enable students to learn more actively and provide favorable conditions for students' independent development.
Multimedia technology can create a clean teaching environment.
The blackboard writing in traditional teaching method will inevitably use a large amount of chalk, which will cause environmental pollution to a certain extent, directly damaging the health of teachers and students. However, multimedia technology can create a cleaner and healthier teaching environment.
Disadvantages of Multimedia Technology in the Teaching of Advanced Mathematics
The advantages of multimedia technology in the teaching of advanced mathematics are very wide, but everything has two sides. In this paper, the disadvantages of multimedia technology in the teaching of advanced mathematics are analyzed in six aspects, including the formalization of courseware making, the programmed teaching process, the excessive application of courseware, the large teaching capacity, the weakening thinking ability and the lack of emotional education.
The formalization of courseware making
In the teaching of advanced mathematics, the courseware is produced to better improve teaching efficiency and achieve teaching objectives. However, in actual teaching, many teachers add a lot of beautiful pictures and some sounds to the courseware in order to make the courseware look more beautiful, which leads to too much extra information in the courseware, directly influencing students' attention in teaching, and ultimately the teaching effect cannot be achieved.
The programmed teaching process
The teaching process of advanced mathematics should be a dynamic process. The teaching effect of the classroom can be improved by constantly adjusting their teaching status through the expression and reflection of students in the teaching process. When using multimedia technology in teaching, more teachers are sitting and showing PPT, and the rhythm of teaching is also according to PPT. Teachers can't adjust teaching behavior in time, which leads to the programmed teaching process.
The excessive application of courseware
The main feature of advanced mathematics is that not all content in the course can be expressed in the form of multimedia technology. However, some teachers rely heavily on multimedia technology in the teaching process for convenience, thus ignoring the actual teaching effect. At the same time, the teaching courseware used by teachers are sometimes courseware produced by others, and even downloaded directly from the Internet, which is seriously inconsistent with the actual teaching content.
The large teaching capacity
The application of multimedia technology in advanced mathematics teaching can effectively save a lot of time of blackboard writing, so the time saved will inevitably be applied to other aspects. Thus, in order to enrich the teaching content and reasonably use classroom time, some teachers add more exercises and even some mathematics knowledge beyond the students' cognition, which greatly aggravates the burden of students and is not conducive to the future learning of advanced mathematics.
The weakening thinking ability
The application of multimedia technology in advanced mathematics teaching can express the abstract mathematics knowledge more concretely, so that students can concentrate more on the learning process and understand and master the relevant mathematics knowledge more easily. However, it will directly weaken the students' mathematical thinking ability. In the long run, it is not conducive to the future study and future development of students' advanced mathematics knowledge.
The lack of emotional education
The traditional teaching method will waste a certain amount of time, but it will also deepen the communication between students and teachers. However, the application of multimedia technology
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in advanced mathematics teaching has directly caused that teachers become projectionist and lecturer, and there is very little communication with students, which will reduce the effectiveness of teaching to a certain extent, and will also result in the lack of emotional education for students, which will have a certain negative impact on students' future learning.
Measures to Make Use of Multimedia Technology to Assist the Teaching of Advanced Mathematics
At present, more and more colleges and universities use multimedia technology to carry out teaching. The application of multimedia technology in advanced mathematics teaching does bring a lot of advantages, but problems in the application of multimedia technology in advanced mathematics also exist. Therefore, in order to achieve better teaching effect, it is necessary to take corresponding measures to solve problems, including the combination of traditional teaching and multimedia teaching, the strengthening of teaching staff construction, the strengthening of leading role of teachers, the effective and diversified courseware making, the application of multimedia technology to focus on teaching key points.
To combine traditional teaching and multimedia teaching
Both the traditional teaching mode and the multimedia teaching mode have their own advantages and disadvantages. The simple use of a certain teaching mode will inevitably impact teaching results. Therefore, the combination of traditional teaching mode and multimedia teaching mode can be fully utilized to give full play to the advantages of these two teaching modes and ultimately achieve better teaching results. It should be noted that in multimedia technology teaching, multimedia technology is just a teaching method to assist the teaching to give full play to the benefits.
To strengthen the construction of teaching staff
The society is constantly developing, so the quality level of students will also be in continuous development. Therefore, teachers need to continue to learn before they can be eliminated by society. The application of multimedia technology in teaching is inevitable, and in order to achieve better teaching results, teachers need to continuously improve their own ability, so that they can better use multimedia technology and ultimately bring better teaching results.
To strengthen the leading role of teachers
In advanced mathematics teaching, teachers are always classroom organizer, controller and manager. Therefore, the leading role of teachers needs to be fully exerted, instead of multimedia courseware as the dominant one. Teachers make reasonable use of courseware and blackboard writing, better and efficient teaching will be reached. At the same time, in the teaching process, teachers also need to pay attention to the formation of personal style, so that students can be more actively involved in the teaching process, and ultimately achieve better teaching objectives. In addition, the communication between teachers and students in traditional teaching mode is very important.
To make effective and diversified courseware
In the application of multimedia technology in teaching, the production of courseware is very important. Generally speaking, the courseware shall be effective and diversified, so that it can make it play a role in teaching. And the production of courseware also needs to be based on the characteristics of advanced mathematics and psychological characteristics of students to pursue the simple and clear courseware and ensures that students can truly understand the content of the courseware.
To make use of multimedia technology to focus on teaching key points
The application of multimedia technology in practical teaching is always determined by the Advances in Social Science, Education and Humanities Research, volume 204 teaching content. As an auxiliary teaching method, multimedia technology can truly play the role of media technology only through the combination with teaching content. Besides, not all content of advanced mathematics can be taught through multimedia technology. Different teaching contents are taught in different ways, so that the actual effect of teaching can be truly improved.
Conclusion
In conclusion, multimedia technology can indeed play a certain role in advanced mathematics teaching, but it is impossible to teach just with multimedia technology, and the reason is related to the teaching content of advanced mathematics. This paper mainly analyzes the applicability of multimedia technology in the teaching of advanced mathematics, and analyzes the problems, and also proposes corresponding suggestions to provide reference for related personnel.
